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Back-to-school time isn't 
too tor off for more than two 
million young Texani, snd 
State Board of Education has
apt*0' ed a record $302. S
million statewide available 
tchool fund allotm ent.

Board set $121 .90  as the 
state allocation for each pupil 
in public schools this year. 
Figure is based on the average 
daily attendance during 1970- 
71, or 2 ,4 7 9 ,4 0 0 , although 
actual enrollment was over 
2.7 million.

Local school districts may 
use their allocation to help pay 
annual operating expenses, in-

• Comptroller of Public 
Accounts may Issue a warrant 
to a contractor of seller of sup
ples and/or services purtcased 
through State Board of Control 
without seller's certification of 
correctness of Invoice (correct
ing an earlier opinion).

* Governor is authorized to 
make six appointments to T e x 
as Board of Licensure for Nurs
ing Home Administrators - - two
initial appointees to serve until 

January 31, 1973, two until 
1975 and two until 1977. 
APPOINTMENTS

Gov. Preston Smith named

A Service Award dinner 
(15 years), honoring Bryan 
Layne, Office Manager, War
ren Petroleum Corporation, 
was held at the Coronado Inn 
in Pampa, Texas, July 19 at 
7 p .m . Those attend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Layne. Mr. 
and Mrs. A .J. Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. H .A. Yates and Benny 
K. Castloo Jr.

, E. Byron Crosier of Cleburneeluding teacher salaties. A v a il-a| dUtrlc, j udgc of 18th judl.

m ntKeimlng, from the $8?5 S l i t t ' u m  T i " * ?  f f 8*

" r j r f r . s x ' r -  2-  i j s s s - j  s s f i rin other preparations for the u chief .
upcommg school year, Board ^ mllh „ ¿ cled Rex Sulllc4n ___________
oiEducatton also: Jr. of Quanah district judge of -  , , n  ,

• Approved at\ $88 ..6 0 0  con- the 46th judicial district, repla- b C lIO O l BO STO
tact with southwest Educational c ,ng judge Tom Davis who re- 
Development Laboratory for a signed, 
bilingual teaching program ta il-  Charles D. Kirkham Jr. of 
ored for four-year-old children Dallas, a native of Cleburne, 
of Mexican-American workers wasplaced by the Governor on 
of farms. Ten bilingual specta- the Legislative Property Tax 
lists Will work with 100 young- com m ittee, along with Sen. 
sters in McAllen and Hereford James Bates of Edinburg, Rep. 
to develop an experimental pro - Richard Slack of Pecos, Jack 
ject next school year and field L.Hart of Midland and Carl 
test it in 1972-73. S . Smith, Harris County tax

• Approved a new accred i- assessor collector, 
tation plan to provide computer Charles R. Barden, acting 
data to warn of developing weakcb €if 0 f the air control section 
points on school systems. Data 0f the Texas State Department

of Health, was named to the 
advisory committee to Federal 
Environmental Protection A gen 
cy

will provide scientific analysis 
of information needed to de
cide which schools should be 
visited by accreditation teams.
Such teams visit about 200 of 
more than 1 ,000  Texas school 
districts each year.

‘ Entered an agreement to 
link Texas Education Agency 
snd U.S Office of Education 
ins $1.8 million program to 
evaluate new special education 
pilot projects expected to have 
national Impact on the teach 
ing of handicapped children.

• Allocated $23 .2  million 
»buy new textbooks.
TEXTBOOKS AVAILABLE 
FOR REVIEW - Textbooks con
sidered for 1972-73 school adop challenge was filed here on 
tion can be looked overby in- changes in the law this year, 
»rested citizens at 20 regional Court again upheld sodomy sta 
education service centers over tute. 
the state. HUNTERS IRED

Texas Education Agency, the A state proposal to turn Ca

Raises Taxes
In an emergency meeting 

of the McLean Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees Friday morning, the school 
board approved a raise in local 
tax values in the district from 
3.V>fe to 40<flj. The move cam e 
immediately after the Board 
of Equalization met with re 
presentatives of the oil and gas 
industry and with representa
tives of the Thomas Y . Pick
ett C o .,ta x  valuation engineers* 
hired by the school district. 

Local property now will be

Mrs. Alma J. Glass 
Long-time Resident 
Is Buried Friday

Mrs. Alma Juanita Glass,
80, a long-time McLean resi
dent, died Wednesday at M c
Lean Hospital following a brief 
illness.

Funeral services were held 
Friday at the first United M eth
odist Church here, with Rev, 
Baldwin J. Strlbllng, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Canyon, officiating. 
Rev. Bob Brown from McLean 
assisted, and burial was in 
Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Glass was bom in 
Grand Tower, Illinois, on Aug. 
28, 1890. She moved to Don
ley County in 1895 and to M c
Lean in 1912. She married 
W .A. Gian here on March 8, 
1919.

She was a member of the 
McLean First Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include one son, 
Leonard of McLean, two sis
ters, Mrs. E .L . Sitter of M c
Lean, and Mrs. Mabel Daniels 
of Kerrville; one brother. Tom 
my Watkins of the Golden 
Spread Nursing Home in Ama
rillo. and one granddaughter.
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Ladder Tournament Church Of Christ 
List Weekly Winners Bible School

ged lands for Begins Sunday
»  -  *- - -

Dick Back 
Wins Honors

Dick Back, 1969 graduate 
of McLean High School, is one 
of 63 students in the University 
of Arkansas' College of Arts 
and Sciences who earned strai
ght A averages during the spring government. A quarantine was 

. . .  >- * ~a put into effect barring any

TRAILERS WERE LINED UP at the McLean Veterlnery Clinic Wednesday as local hone 
ownen complied with mandatory VEE vaccination regulations.

VEE Vaccinations 
Linder Way

Vaccination of horses for 
Venezuelan equine encephalo
myelitis (VEE) is well under 
way inthe McLean area. Dr.
David Wood, McLean veterin
arian, began innoculations 
Tuesday. He vaccinated 206 
hones the fint day and expect
ed to treat approximately the 
same number each day this 
week.

Thousands of hones have 
died in Latin America and 
South Texas from the disease, 
and hones contracting VEE are 
thought to have less than an 
even chance of surviving. Hu
mans also arc susceptible, but 
the disease u rarely fatal to 
man.

immunization of hones in 
Texas and four other states was 
made mandatory by the federal

taxed on 40<£, of actual value 
COURTS SPEAK - District Judge instead of the previous 36^. 
in Midland ordered the lawsuit The lax rate will remain at

$1 .50  per $100.
The raise was made in order 

to help equalize local and in 
dustrial taxes. The industries 
had been paying a higher per-

atucking constitutionality of 
the new Texas House of Reprc- 
senutlves redistricting trans
ferred to Austin where it may 
be tried this month.

Texas libraries were refund- cenuge of taxes than did lo- 
ed nearly $500,000 as a result property owners 
of the Attorney General's 
price-fixing suit against child
ren's book publishers.

Court of Criminal Appeals

semester, Dean R .C. Anderson 
has announced.

Back, who is a member of 
the University of Arkansas golf 
team, was valedictorian of 
the 1969 senior class.

The lead chan, 
the second straight week in the 
McLean Golf Association ladder 
tournament, as Alvin Danner 
regained the top spot. Terry 
Hugg held the first rung early 
in the week, but Danner recap
tured it by press tim e.

The sundings as of July 21 
are;

1 Alvin Danner
2 Terry Hugg
3 E .J .  Windom, Jr.
4 Doug Groves
5 Chester Boh la r
6 Sam Haynes
7 Jim Adams
8 Flea Simpson
9 Johnny Haynes

10 Buck Lee
11 Francis Martin
12 Don Alexander
13 O llie Tindall
14 Casper smith
16 John McCall

Four school board members 
--Howard Gipson, Dick Ever
ett, Bob Sherrod, and James 
Ellison - -were present during

upheld a Texas 1969 statute on discussion at the equaliza
possession of LSD. but a new tion boatd meeting. The local 

Board of Equalization first re 
commended that no change he 
made. However, after Indus- 
ty representatives and the v a l
uation engineers strongly ur-

______________ ..gency, tne a state proposal to turn u a - t,'aI a change be nude,
largest single buyer of textbooks nadian River bottom into a wild the equalization board recom- 
in the world, has $ 2 3 ,3  million life refuge stirred protests of mended the raise.

hunters from the Panhandle at The school board voted 
a hearing here. the measure into effect in ther

Panhandle hunters wanted no emergency session im m edure- 
part of the Parks and W ildlife's ly following the equalization 
Commission's closing of su tc -  
owner river beds, streams and 
railroad rights of way to public 
hunting.
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Smith, House Spea-

available for the next school 
year. New books cost an av e
rage $8.10 for each of 2 .7  
million pupils. Proposed new 
textbooks can be reviewed at 
Edinburg, Corpus Christi, V ic 
toria, Houston, Beaumont,
Huntsville, Kilgore, Mount 
Pleasant. Wichita Falls, Rich
ardson. Fort Worth, Waco, Aus 
tin, Abilene. San Angelo, Am - ker Gus Mutscher and several 
arillo, Lubbock, Midland, El others were questioned a se- 
Paso and San Antonio education cond time by Securities and
lervice centers.
1.5 MILLION NEW VOTERS'» 

Texas may have 1 .5  million 
new voters in 1972 largely as 
« result of 18 -21 year olds be - 
coming eligible for a ll elec - 
'tons, according to a sure se 
nator's forecast.

Exclunge Commission in its 
stock probe.

Major Texas crude oil buyers 
e
recommended to the Railroad 
Commission a 30, 344 harrel- 
daily decrease in production 

next month.
Under a new law a motor boat

board meeting, with the same 
four members present. The m o
tion was made by Bob Sherrod 
and was seconded by James Ellt 
son. Approval was unanimous.

It is anticipated that the 
five per cent raise in values 
will meet the school budget pro 
posed for the coming year in 
addition to alleviating the equ
alization roblem.

Carl A. Dwyer,
H. S. Principal 
Resigns Position

Carl A. Dwyer. McLean High 
School principal and science 
teacher for the past several 
years, submitted his resignation 
to the local school board this 
week. Dwyer had two years re 
maining on his contract.

Howard Gipson, board presi
dent, received the resignation 
Saturday, No official action has 
been uken, since the board is 
•ot scheduled to meet this week.

Dwyer's resignation follows 
»he resignations of Jack R. Riley, 
superintendent, and Mrs. Wheel
er Carter, business manager.
D r. David Woods, board mem 
ber, also resigned July 12.

Salvation Army To 
Organize Service 
Unit In McLean

movement of horses. However, 
the quarantine was cased to 
allow horses to be transported 
to and from vaccination cen 
ters. Horses should not be mov
ed for any other purposes.
They will remain under the 
quarantine for 14 days after
vaccination. |  ____ _________________

All area horse owners should salvation*^ rmy will be held 
co n u ct a veterinarian and Friday, August 13. in the Fell-
make plans for immunizing owship Hall of the First United
their horses as soon at possible. Methodist Church.

A service unit would serve

The McLean Church of 
Christ Vacation Bible School 
will begin Monday and will 
run through Friday. The an 
nual study sessions will be held 
at the church at 4th and C lar
endon.

Classes for a ll age groups 
will be held each nignt from 
7:30 p .m . until 9 p .m . They 
will be divided into the follow
ing groups:

Nursery (18 months to 3- 
ycar -olds)

Pre-School (for 3 and 4- 
year-olds)

Kindergarten (for 5 and 6 - 
ycar olds)

Primary ( for 2nd and 3rd 
graders)

Intermediate (for 4th and 5th 
graders)

Jr. High (for 6th, 7th, and 
8th graders)

High School ( for 9th through 
12th graders)

Adults (for all adult ages) 
Everyone is Invited to attend

Frank Phi Mips
A meeting for the purpose of . . .  a n *  

organizing a service unit of the A u J U S t  K d t 6 S

Tigers Picked 2nd 
In Football Magazine Methodist Church To

Have Summer Revival

tiie people of Mt^-an and the 
surrounding area. Its purpose 
would be to help people in 
trouble, whether it be personal
or financial. Examples of aid
which would be given are food eighteen meals per week 
orders, Christmas dinners, shoes 
and clothing, school supplies, 
and minor medical, optical, 
and denial expenses. Also am - 
on$ those helped would be 
stranded travelers.

All McLean residents in 
terested in starting a service 
unit of the Salvation Army for 
.his area should attend the 
meeting ot contact Boyd Mea
dor, mayor.

New law goes into effect Sep- ownen mull provide Coast 
'ember 1 which permits registra - Guard . , pprovcd nfe preservers 
non of a Texas voter for a three for chudren 12 years old or 
T*r period instead of annually 
*• »t present. Registration will 
•bo be open year-around ex- 
C*P* for a 30 -day cutoff before
*»y election.

D»llas Sen. Mike McKool,
•uthot of the new registration

under.
Hearing is set August 24 on’8

31 <

■*. *<« youngsters a , account- ! J , "  V  
“»g «ot a Urge pan of tire 1 .6  r
» ‘Ulon increase in eligibility co™ ™ _.it'H Z
®lb and predicts they will vote 
u is any age group.

-NIONS
A Texas counties must

request ol Clear Lake Savings 
Association for a branch office 
charter in Houston.

Texas has uken the first 
steps toward a $12 milUon up- 

nforcement 
tions system.

Revenue from cigarette sm j- 
king Jumped $ 3 .2  million --  
to $18 .9  million from June 
1970 to June 1971.

School Board 
Met Friday

The McLean Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees met in a called session 
Friday night to discuss person
nel.

Wink Gideon was hired as a 
bus driver-mectunic on a year- 
round hasts. This action was 
the primary reason for the 
meeting, » id  board secretary 
Dick Everett.

In the past few years, school 
vehicles have been serviced on 
contract with local firms. This 
year the board decided to re 
place that arrangement with a 
fulltime mechanic to service 
vehicles, along with other du-

A Summer Revival will be in 
progress at the First United M e
thodist Church August 1 through 
August 8, a id  Robert Brown, 
pastor. Services on Sunday,
Aug. 1, and Sunday, Aug. 8, 
will be at the regular hours. 
There will be services Monday 
through Friday at 7 a .m . for 
a ll working people (men and 
women) and another service 
each day at 10;30 a .m . Ser
vices will be held nightly Mon
day through Saturday at 7:30 
p .m . The public to invited to 
attend any or ail of the services. 

The Rev. Rex Mauldin, pas-

McLean Girls 
In Track Meet
Five McLean girls were a m 

ong 500 athletes participating 
in (lie AAU track and field 
meet at Borger Saturday.

Sheri Haynes earned the right 
to |urticipate in the AAU meet 
in Pasadena. Texas, July 31, 
by taking first place in the 80- 
yard low hurdles with a time 
of 13 .2  seconds. She place 
third m the 75-yard dash and 
fourth in the 100-dash in the 
intermediate girls division.

Kathy Raines placed fourth 
in both he 50-yard dash and 
the 100-yard dash in the jun-

I n d u s t r i a l  F o u n d a t i o n ' ^ , ,  p„ blcnu
were discussed at the meeting 
All board members were pre
sent.

To Meet Tuesday
* *  sure law providing fot The McLean Industrial Founda- 

*»*vei of indictment in non- ,ton will meet at 7 p .m . Tues- 
**•*•>- penalty cases is consti- day at the city hall. The organ- 
lw* ‘»l. Martin said in another nation has just received its 
•NMon. chatter and will be trying to re -

to other recent opinions. Mat cruit members. Anyone inter- 
^concluded: ested inthe growth of McLean

’ Nidge between Corpus y  invited to attend.
Bay and Gulf of M exico — -

johnny Haynes shot a 72 
at the Clarendon Country Club 
golf coulee Sunday afternoon.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

— 7 «

♦dReetn to Mustang 
*■■■ accepted by Texas Hlgh- 

Department becomes pan 
«he stata highway system.

ADMITTED 
Charlie Carpenter 

DISMISSED
Thelma Stevens 
C ecil Nicholas

Two popular «ports m aga
zines went on sale In July, 
bringing about tlie first signs 
of "foothall fever " in the area.

"Texas Foothall", an annual 
publication of Sports Commun
ications, In c., of Austin, and

edited in Waco, covers almost 
all phases of high school, c o l l
ege and pro foothall In Texas.

The publication predicts 
that the University of Texas 
will again rule the Southwest 
Conference tills season, with 
Arkansas and Texas Tech 
close behind.

In its District 2-A roundup,
"Texas Foothall" picks C lar
endon to advance to the state 
playoffs once more, with Me 
Lean in second place. The 
rest of the district is ranked 
in this order: Memphis, S ll- 
verton, Wheeler, and Claude.

West Texas High School 
Foothall, " a product of Win 
Publications, In c ., of Here
ford, covers the prospects of
each area high school in more 
depth. This magazine, in Its 
second year of publication, 
does not predict district results, 
but also is high on Clarendon s 
chances for winning District 
2-A. Coach Robert Ungford 
a y s in the Issue that McLean's 
fortunes could be reversed in 
1971 since the team will be 
more experienced than last 
year. There will be 11 seniors
on the Tiger squad which opens and work theyspeaV " The Kin- T t* * *  attending camp were 
here against shamrock Sept. den participated in the Me- Kevin (¿„„ford, Mark Bailey,
17 during the 1971 homecom- Lean lay witness mission in Joc Creed Umb| Mtke
*ng. January. well and their counselor Don

Delinda Howard, Rose Helen 
Dwyer, Halcyon Back, snd 
Kathy Raines also finished 4th.

The girls prepared for the 
meet for two weeks under the 
direction of former McLean 

•coach Harold Hooker. Medals 
were given for the fin t three 
places in each event.

tor a( Morton, will be the evan- ior Nir«‘ division. The junior 
gelut for the week-long meet- 81,u f*«*y *•»«> of
ing. Rev. Mauldin was bom in 
Amarillo and graduated from 
Amarillo High School. He is s 
graduate of both McMurrv C oll
ege and Perkins School a t  Theo- 
logy. S .M .U . He married Le- 
iha Hooper of Abilene. They 
have five children,

Don and Mona Kinder of 
Midland will 
en

Rev. Brown are "a young, lively Camp This Week
couple who know Jesus in a very
wonderful and personal way. Four hoys and their counselor 
Their excitement and love for je ft ^  Baptist church Monday 
Jesus is a contagious attraction morning bound for Panfork Bap- 
for young people. They are a ttot Encampment. Camp this 
pen of the young scene. Jesus is week mMt fo t  lhat were 
alive in every theyjlng  4thi 5gh , nd 6th gridei<

dland will be the song lead- . —— — — —
and youth directors during Baptist Boys Attend
revival. The Kinders a id  _  .

Frank Phillips College in Bor
ger has adjusted to the new 
State tuition rates and can o f
fer the college bound students 
of the Panhandle a full semes 
tet of college for $550 .00 .
This figure will entitle the stu
dent to room in a modem, air- 
conditioned dormitory, righte

the semester, all feet and tu i
tion for eighteen standard c o l l
ege semester hours of work, 
new books which are the prop
erty of the student, the college 
yearbook, the college newspa- 
per, and an activity ticket 
which allows the student 
mission to all athletic cor< :ts 
on the campus.

This figure is for students 
who live in the Stare of T^-xas, 
but not in the Borger Juntot 
College District.

Out of su te students, can a t 
tend Frank Phillips College for 
$725.00 per semester and re
ceive the same service and 
benefits as listed above for 
Texas residents.

Frank Phillips has scholar
ships and can give financial 
assistance to students who need 
help through local loan funds 
and can also obtain loans for 
students through the State Stu
dent Loan Program.

Frank Phillijss is noted for 
its high academic standing 
and the students who transfer 
from Frank Phillips College 
are recognized for the it e x c e ll
ence.

Frank Phillips College has 
been a fully accredited two 
year college for many years 
and has been cited by the 
Southern Association of C olleg
es and Schools through their 
visiting evaluation team for 
the “Sound Collegiate Educa • 
t lona I Program " in progress.

Applications for admissions 
should be made soon to the 
Dean of student Life, Frank 
Phillips College, Borger, T ex 
as. This Includes applications 
for scholarships and/or loans 
and dormitory reservations.

Visitón in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. W.R. Cull toon and 
son Roy Jr ., over the week-end 
were Mr. Cullisons' daughter, 
Mn. Everett Greene and great- 
grandaughrer. Miss Shannon 
Vernon of Spearman. Other 
visitón were Mt. and Mn. Ben 
Cates of Pampe.

Turner. Turner is the Youth 
Director at the local church.

Tax Management Of 
Drought Sales Of 
Breeding Livestock

Many livestock producers 
may be forced to sell breeding 
livestock due to the current 
drought. This is referred to as 
an "involuntary convenion” for 
u x  purposes. The following it

ems are important (acton to 
remenb et about such a a l e .

1. If a loss results from the 
a l e ,  it is deductible in the 
year of the sale.

2 . If a gain results from the 
a l e ,  the producer nay elect 
to postpone the tax on such 
gain if the proceeds from such 
a gain is used to purchase re 
placement livestock within tvo  
yean.

3. The number of breedin,' 
livestock sold above the num
ber normally sold is the only 
animals which qualify. For e x 
ample, assume a rancher has
a 100 cow herd and normally 
sells 10 old cows each year. 
This year he sells 50 head for 
$175. Forty head would be cot. 
stdered as "involuntary conver 
sion. "

If the cows ' ere originally 
purchased and he had an unde
preciated cost lasts of $100 
per head he w :>uid ha re a gain 
per head of $75. For u x  purp> - 
ses, the gain on ¿0 head of $75< 
(10 x $75) wouU be treated at 
cap iu l gain as usual. The gain 
from drought a le s , * ontiderec 
to be an tnvolunur conver
sion, would be $3900 (40 x $75). 
The u x  on the $ >000 would or 
could be postponed. If the 
cows were raised they would 
tuve a zero cast basis, there - 
fore the gain would be muc . 
greater. The 10 head normally 
sold would tiave $1750 subject 
to cap iu l gain.The remaining 
40 head sold due to the drought 
would result In a gain cf $700('. 
The u x  on the $7000 could be 
postponed.

4 . If a producer oosti ones re - 
porting his gain he must file 
the following infomiatk n
with his u x  return in the year 
of a le :

a . Evidence that the drought 
exists - a statement made bv 
the uxpayer will be sufficient 
since the drought it common
knowledge is widespread.

b. Number and kind of liv e 
stock sold this year and in a 
normal year.

c .  Compuution of gai .\.
5 . In the year the replace

ments are purchased the follow
ing information should be filed 
with the u x  return:

a . Date replacements were 
purchased.

b. Number and kind of re
placements

c .  Cost of replacements
6 . The replacement must be 

purchased within two years 
following the close of the u x  
year in which the gain occurred 
An extension can he obuined 
from IRS if more time is need
ed.

Additional information on 
the u x  treatment of livestock 
may be obuined from the near
est IRS office, local county a g 
ricultural agent's office or your 
u x  consulunt.

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A L L

Mr. and Mrs. Danny C . Dou 
glas of Athens, Greece are the 
proud parents of a ha by boy 
bom June 22nd. He was named 
Kelly James and has a 3 yr.old 
sister, Shana Irene. Kelly is 
the great grandson of Mrs. W il
lie tomb.

Capt. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Norman of Fort Bennlng Ga. 
announce the birth of a son, 
William Lee, on July 15.

Gandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Myrl W. Norman of Pam - 
pa and Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Grigsby of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bogan 
of Fishklll, New York, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Cathy Coleen, on July 13. 
Cathy weighed 8 lbs., 13o«. 
Bogan to the son ot Mr. aim 
Mrs. C .W . Bogan, formerly 
of McLean.
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News From 
ALANREED
Attending the Clarendon c e 

lebration last week were Mr.
C 4nd M" -  Mortil M**0n1 * rtd Thursday IX tCM M M  S it S it S  Mozelle Me Mi lien. John Foshee 1 \

Granville Simmon* and Mr. 
and Mn. Joe Leonard were in 
Clarendon on bu*ine*s lait 
Thursday.

Ella Mae Mauey is working 
in Me Lean while her son U in 
Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mn. A1 Cooke were 
in Clarendon on business last

n

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leonard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tidwell and 

We had a nice visit with children.
Frank and Harris Howard on our Faye Glass, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Glass returned to

Mn. Joe Glass and children 
visited with M n. Bill Tidwell 
July 14.

Mr. and Mn. S .S .  Carpenter 
returned July 12 from IndianaTu«d»y v l.it to McLean. and Mn Joe O J j .  «turneu to ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Harris has been trairun« He- her home July 12 after visiting . . 7 , f ,.
licopter pilot at Mineral Wells with her aunt and uncle in aaugn er nd tanu y 
(or the past few yean. Recent- Claude for a month, 
ly he joined his father in farm- Eddy Finley of Lubbock visi- 
ing on their place west of Me- ted his family last Thunday 
Lean. They have a new irriga- »nd returned to Lubbock the 
lion well that produces over um e
one thousand gallons per min- J e r r y  Joe *nd Cyntha Ann 
ute. They have a beaVtiful <*»*» vulled “  ,h*  8111 Tidv,e11
crop of alfalfa and milo. Com 
ear worms were doing slight 
damage to the milo. The dam 
age from com ear worms always 
looks wone than it actually is. 
Research has shown it does not 
pay to spray for com ear worms 
or com leaf aphids. Every 
year we have com leaf aphid. 
They are a double cousin to the 
green bug. They work more on 
the upper two leaves and in 
the whorl than green bug's do. 
They are hard to get with a 
chem ical spray.
VENEQUELAN EQUINE 
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS - En
ough vaccine was received in 
Gray County today (Tuesday) 
to vaccinate about one -third of 
our estimated horse population. 
Dr. David Wood, local veterin
arian tells me he picked up 200 
doses in Amarillo. He also said 
he would use it a ll up this a fter
noon. The vaccine must be 
used with twelve hours after 
it is made up.

Ranchers and horse owners 
are now permuted to haul their 
hones to their veterinarian.
This will conserve his very v a l
uable time. Dr. Wood said he 
could handle the job in short 
order if he could get the v ac
cine and hone ownen would 
bring their horses m.

1 spoke with a Claude John
son, assistant to the director 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission last Friday. He 
Mid the King Ranch had over 
2500 head o f hones vaccinated 
some time back. They have not 
had a single case of VEE. They 
are located in the path of the 
epidemic.

The thing to do is take your 
hones to your veterinarian.
Call him first to make sure he 
has s supply of vaccine on hand.

One thing that chap* me 
more than a little is a ll the 
self appointed political experts 
that have been so critical of 
the Dept, of Agri. for not ha
ving a Magic Wand to stomp 
out the disease before it got 
started. I have read several 
quotes that stated the Dept, 
of Agri. had been warned two 
yean ago or six months ago 
about the threat. 1 might point 
out that we knew about polio 
for several hundred yean b e
fore we came up with an ans
wer. We are warned everyday 
about cancer but we don't 
blame the government for not 
having licked cancer.

It was only two yean ago 
they learned of this new dis
ease and today they appraently 
have a solid answer. I feel the 
government is to be commend
ed for finding an answer so soon.

There are alwayi some 1 
told you sos'* around. Very 
few of these ever come up with 
any help or make any discov
eries until after the hone has 
got out of the gate.

home Friday.

Jimmy Gatlin of Groom is 
visiting with his grandparents, 
Mr. and M n. Floyd Gatlin.

Mn. Bill Tidwell and ch ild 
ren visited M n. Joe Glass of 
McLean last Thunday.

Bobby Bruce visited in Alan- 
reed July 10._________________

Air Force Train 
To Leave Friday

The U .S . Air Force train 
which has been situated in 
McLean since January will

■ leave Saturday foe Andover,
South Dakota.

The mobile training facility 
will be involved In the Mine 

. type operations in South Dako- marriage 
:  „ 7 .  l i t o .  t o »  fo. Ito  put • » « »  * «  f o b « P C "» « » , tod 

Six months in McLean. Service- loc» ‘ 8u ti»___________________

men at the McLean base have 
used radar bomb scoring equip
ment to measure the accuracy 
of simulated bomb drop* of 
SAC B-62 stratofortreas planes.

The train moves about twice 
a year to provide crews with a 
wide range of unfamiliar tar
gets and routes.

Approximately 32 Air Force 
personnel have been stationed 
in McLean. Most of the d e
tachment has stayed at the Dlx- 
ie Motel, while others have lly

ed in rented houses.
The Air Force facility has 

had quite an impact on the 
town, as local merchants and 
restaurant owners have profited 
from the extra business. Also, 
some marriages and planned 

s have evolved be-

I - -  i      * ■ ■ * ■ * ■ ■ ■  ■

DERBY DRIVE-IN
t i l *  ^

[ .«y  ima «nhu« mO cM*
to te su* MWfetof !*• IS s*n

kv r*u' t*u*»n row 
*  i«  >n oot.ooo1

J y - t o  Ä now DM

[ COLD TURKEY I

r t c n n i è ó m G
Alito '*■»« itr

Door Prize Each 
Wednesday & 
Thursday of

$ 10.00 -  
Merchandise

WED. & THURS. 28-29 
1

bih fedâÿ

dao?
OWvtrRr^

AtiHUheYU,

BIRTHDAYS 
July 22

Patsy Bailey 
Debbie Stringfellow 

July 23
James Barker 
Mrs. ConaId Cunningham 
Harley Knutson 

July 24
Judy Kae Ttew 
Mrs. Ernest L*ck 
Jill Rae Trew 
Toni Willoughby 

July 25
Lana June Smith 
Roy Preston 

July 26
Clyde Legene Holman 
Melanie Dawn Cunningham 

July 27
Mr*. H.H. Worsham 
Mark Edward Henderson 
Howard Williams 
Charles E. Cooke 

July 28
M a. Hershel McCarty 
Nancy Billingsley 
Betty Skipper 

July 29
Terresa Lynn Steel

ODIS'
Electric Service
Electrical Need* 

For Your
—  FREE ESTIMATES —

S r * *tot % n u

SMOKE- 
RITE

PKG.

BACON
KRAFT 2 LB LOAF

VELVEETA
GRIFFINS
BLACK

4 0Z. CAN

GUtdMa
flour

5 LB. 
SACK

PEPPER
MEADS

P O TA TO

CHIPS
PKG.

WRIGHTS

PURE PORK

F L Y I N G  o c

I N S E C T

K I L L E R t

PEACHES
DIET DELIGHT

2 1/2 SIZE FOR

HUNTS 300 SIZE

3 0Z. JAR

fas
w j

Fruit Cocktail
KIETH PRE-COOKED FROZEN

FISH STICKS

FOR

8 0Z . 
FOR

PURINA

2 LB.
CARTON

5 LB.SACK

PUPPY CHOW

PU CK ETT* FOOD?
n r Y Y Y ^ W T Y

SAW 301 WHEN YOU BUY A
1 0  u .  Jar of

INSTANT FOLGERE 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

O obÔ *TH R Û  8-21-1  
Y T T

VAN CAMPS

SAUSAGE
STAR BRAND 303 SIZE

GREEN BEANS FOR

PU C K ETT^ F C O D ( t tÉ ÍÉ  r v v v Y v v v v Y  y V V W

SAW 154 WHEN YOU BUY A

l i a  CAN of 
FOLGERS COFFEE

SPfCIAl PRICf 
WITH THIS COUPON

CANS

LETTUCE HEAD

LONG WHITE

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

FRESH BING

CHERRIES LB.

u c k  e t t s

Sto k ely

C REAM OR 
WHOLE KERNEL 

303 SIZE

CANS

JUMBO SIZEDASH
BO N US  KING SIZE

CHEER 
D U Z

KING SIZE

GIANT SIZE

oboD ^TH R U  8 - 2 1 -7 1 Ï É É É' v v v v r Y W Y v v W V W

WITHOUT COUPON

1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN

3 LB. CAN

GIANT SIZE 

KING SIZE

KING SIZE

GAIN

P O O D  S  T O R  E
•ArlEAN TEXAS

Specials Good Friday and Saturday. July 26, 27, 1971

KING SIZE Plus Deposit W l AM YOUR 
TOT STAMP 

MPi MPTION ONTSi

VALU AMI

ÉMS
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PO* SALE--Thiee bedroom n u 
co house and fout lois. $7 ,000  
cash. Contact Cari Dwver or 
call 779-2816. 46-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D
----------TT* MOT .

de par weed
3c per word 

Same Ooçy) 
par Insertion Mc 

per Iteti Me

loma____
with th.

FOR SALE -1 9 6 3  Chest Type 
deep freeser. Holds 626 lbs. 
Mrs. jack Usman, Phone 779- 
2843. 2 7 -2p

Riding Lawn Mowet for sale.
Ed Clifton. 2 7 4 c

1 0 0 *  Polyester, <0‘  wide 
Machine washable Special Price 
$2 .99  Yd. Clydene's Fabrics 
South of College Clarendon, 
Texas. 2 8 - lc
New Shipment: Bonded 1 0 0 *  
Acrllan Acrylic Machine Wash
able. Clydene ‘a Fabrics. South 
of College. Clarendon, T e a s .

2 9 -1c

WANTED
WANTED 1 One used mesh baby 
play pen In good condition. 
Kinneth Hambrlght, Phone 779- 
2396. 2 8 -2c

LOST & FOUND

FOR SA LE: Used Air Condition
er. $30. Call 779-2069. 2 8 - lc

FOR RENT
. RENT: Apartment. Carpet- 
rod paneled. 779-2768 .

2 8 - lc

FOR SAIE
r FOR SALE - on Gray 
met lot. Has 2 lots 
„tn cellar. For more 
•tion call Amarillo
«28. 27 -2c

FOR SALEsl Honda CL 70 and 
1 Electric Guitar with Ampli
fier. Call 779-8716. 27-lp*

FOR SALE: Round Dlnet table 
and 4 chain with 1 leaf, $40. 
Two new rollaway beds, full 
39*. both $46. Mn. Don Alex 
ander. 27-tfc

SAFE. SOUND, SATISFACTORY. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional lank In McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, tfc

FOUND: Hid) School class 
ring. Identify and pay for ad. 
Phone 779-2306.

FOR SA l£
CHECKING Accounts-Savings 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank In McLean, tfc

FOR BALI- One western style 
anta and chair la good condi
tion. Kinneth Hambrlght. 
Phone 779-2396. 2 6 - ic

MISCELLANEOUS

TESTED and approved by m ill
ions of homemakers. Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner Is tope. M c
Lean Hardware. 2 8 - lc

Ór SALE-1970 Chevrolet long 
idt pickup with cam per. 360 
¿me, automatic power steer 

,nd air. 1966 Chevrolet 
•n williams Appliances.

23-tfc

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug andup- 
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . Harrell's Varie
ty- 2 8 -lc

GARAGE SALE: 
420 N. Gray.

July 23 and 24  
28 -lp

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us for cancer and travel policy.. 
779-2461. Jane Simpson Ag
ency.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank every one, 

all neighbors and friends, for 
the lovely cards, and every 
kind deed during my stay In 
the McLean Hospital. A spe
cial thanks to the doctors, nur
ses, and entire staff, also 
Creed Lamo.

Mrs. Willie Lamb

Telephone Workers 
Return To Work 
With New Contract

A new three-year contract 
representing an increased cast 
of $386 ,213 ,000  was lifted  
Sunday, July 18, by Southwest
ern Bell end District 6 , Com- 
munketloos Workers of Ameri
ca , according to a Monday a f
ternoon announcement by A .S . 
Alston, president of Wouthwe 
Alston, president of Southwest
ern Bell.

The cost In Texas will be a l 
most $196 million, more than 
ooa half of the company settle
ment expense.

The agreement is pert of the 
nationwide settlement negotia
ted by the Bell System and the 
CWA. It Is to be effective at

VEE Spread Blamed 
On Mosquitoes

The role of the mosquito In 
spreading disease has been dra - 
m atlcally emphasized by the 
movement of Venezuelan Eq
uine Encephalomyelitis in 
Ts m i . ( VEE)

In Just a short time the di
sease has crossed the Rio Grande 
into Texas and resulted In a 
statewide alen . While its pri
mary victim is horses. VEE 
can affact humans with a flu- 
like illness, says the Tc m i 
State Dept, of Health.

Villain tn the spread of VEE 
Is the mosquito. If a mosquito 
bites an Infected animal. It 

can spread the disease by bit
ing another hone--or a human. 
All mosquitoes should be look- 
ked on as possible spreaden

NORTEX ENGINE
AND EQUIPMENT CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS Ph. 806-669-3328

CHRYSLER ENGINES
Models:
HA 225 ...........................  6 Cylinder
LH 318 ............................................... V8 Cylinder
HT 413 ...............................................V8 Cylinder
H 440 ...............................................V8 Cylinder

Also Dual Units

MCLEAN LODGES 889, A .F . 
and A.M. Regular meeting se
cond Thursday each month--

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to thank tveryone 

that helpad me in any way 
when the car caught on fire. A 
special thanks to Chock Smith.

Mn. WUlla Lamb
7 «

7:30 p .m . All memben urged 
to attend. Practice first end 
third Tuesday nights each
mo^th- __________

Knit dresses end stock suits 
2 6 *  off.
Shorts that were |7 to $8 
now $ 6 .9 8 .
Knit tops | 3 .98 ano up 
One table mlsc. Items now 
$1
All swimsuits now 1/2  
price

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

GAS RANGES cleaned and ad
justed. D.L. Jones. 779-8992.

2 6 -tfc

P hillips Ex-Student 
loans Available

Students who have graduated
from Phillips Independent 
School District, Phillips, T ex
es or who have attended the 
School at any time or whose 
parents have either graduated 
or attended the School may ap 
ply for a loan to attend Frank 
Philllpt College, Borger, T ex
as.

Persons who can qualify and 
who are Interested in more in
formation may contact Mn. 
Maxine Goins. Business Mana
ger, Frank Phillips College,
Box 111, Borger, Texas.

.. .to normal after working long hours in our 
efforts to keep yourtelephone serviceas 
reliable as possible.

.. .the strike is over and all of us are back on 
the job.

...fo r  your consideration and patience  
during the strike. We thank you very much.

Southwestern Bell

mktoight July 2 0 . CWA ratifies-(v««10" )  of VEE. however, a 
tion is Required toy Augiut 14. mosquito flnt must have bitten

The Southwestern Bell CWA ,n Infected animal or human 
agreement, signed after approx- before It can spread the disease, 
lmately four weeks of negotto -  -ven if it un t carrying some 
dona, covets 67 ,000  non-men- disease, a mosquito still Is e 
agement em ploye« In some 900 P*« to be eliminated, 
cities in Arkansas, Kansas, With mosquito« as the tat
Oklahoma, T e x « , Missouri, 
and pan of Illinois.

The national settlement 
brings wage and benefit Im
provements averaging about 
3 1 *  over the Ufa of the co c-  
ta c f t .

In the fla t year alone, wane 
and benefit Improvemcns will 
average more than 1 9 * . The 
co n tact calls for additional 
wage lncrees« In 1972 end 
1973, plus c a t  of living ad
justments.

Immediate wage increases 
under the new co n tact ange  
from | 4 .60 at minimum a t «  
to $26 .00  n week at top a t « .

Other major provision in 
the co n tact include Improved 
vacation treatment, a ninth

get In controlling VEE, you can 
do a lot to help yourself.

The simplest and m a t elite - 
ive method of cutting down or 

controlling the maquilo popu
lation it to eliminate the breed-j 
log places.

Mosquitoa cannot hatch un
less they are in water, so all 
sanding water around your pre
m isa should be eliminated. Wa
ter can be caught In discarded 
bicycle and automobile tires, 
tin c a a  or old jars, in bird- 
baths, unused fishponds, shrub
bery or e flat roof. Eliminate 
these water traps, being care - 
ful to check behind shrubbery.

Septic tanks, cisterns and 
tubs provide excellent breeding 
places unleu they are tightly

Derby Town Tops 
Club Met Monday

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met f a  their regular weekly 
meeting on Monday at 6:30 
p • m ,

Marilyn Mon nee, leader, 
presided over the meeting.

Cheryl Smith, co-leader 
weighed in the members and 
recorded the weight chart.

Deloris Bailey, treasurer, 
called the roll with teach m em 
ber answering with their weight 
lass of gain and collected the 
duet.

There wet a draw for the 
Fruit Basket between Cheryl 
Smith, Mary Lou Glau and 
Mary Lowery, at each lost the 
same amount of weight. Mary 
Lou was the winner and is the 
weekly queen.

Marilyn asked each mem
ber to report their progreu in 
rheir efforts to loose weight
during the pest week. T h e  
memben were asked to rem
ember their 'Secret Pels' with 
cards and also memben hav
ing birthdays. After disc unions 
the meeting was closed.

Memben present were Mari
lyn Mounce, Cheryl Smith, De 
lorn Bailey, Pearl Dickinson. 
Nola Crisp, Louise Clawson, 
Lucille Culluon, Mary Lou 
Glau, Viola Glass, Mary Lo
wery, Muriel Moore, Gladys 
Smith, Evelyn Hunt, Virginia 
Tate and Ann Smith.

The club still extenck a 
hearty welcome to any new 
mrmben.

The McLean News
Established 1904 

210 N. Main 779-8447 
Published Every Thursday 

McLean, Gi«y County, Texas
am «r*a  at tw  pact oriic , ot 

(Shamrock. T r ia l  April M. IMS. 
OS Mcond-Clau m ailer under Aat 
of March I. tan.

E. M. Bailey 
Deloris Bailey

Publisher
Editor

holiday (Washington's Birthday), covered. Recent rains may 
improved medical benefln have left stagnant ponih where 
end pension plan Improvement», mosquito« can breed. If there

The connect also will per
mit e 'modified agency shop' 
In two « a t «  where allowed by 
tow, Missouri and Oklahoma. 
Emplovea in the bargaining 
unit of those two staua would 
be required to pey dues to the 
union, whether e member ot 
not. Employe« who ere not 
du« payers at present would be 
exempted.

Alston said the co n tact tak «  
Into consideration the high a t e  
of inflation In recent yean and 

la designed to protect employ
ees from further in cre ti«  in 
the cost of living.

V e  feel the new agreement 
will help ua attract and hold 
the quality of people we need

U sanding water on your pre 
m is«, spraying it with an in- 
secticlde or a small quantity 
of kerosene will kill the larvae 
-■sometimes called wlggleaila. 
To check for larvae, dip up a 
cupful--preferably with a white 
cup--weekly and look for the 
larvae.

Residual spaying of human 
habitations, screedlng sleeping 
and living quarters for use of 
mosquito netting), will help 
control mosquito bites.

If you are In the open, «p ec - 
ally at dusk, dawn or during the 
nighttime, use a repellant to 
lessen the risks of mosquito 
b it« .

A vaccine hat been released

TEXAS FARMERS UNION MEET 
Texas Farmers Union sate  

President jay Naman of Waco 
announced today that he will 
attend a get-acquainted recep
tion on July 27 from 8:30 p .m . 
to 10:00 p .m . at the County 
Courthouse Annex Bldg. Pampa 
Texas. Those accompanying th 
state farm leader during his vis 
it will be Joe Rankin o f  Ralls, 
State Vice President. W.R. 
Breeding of Samnorwood, Dis
trict Director, and Kenneth 
Moss, State Director of Organ
ization.

All farmers and ranchers in 
Gray-Roberts County are invit
ed. New Farmers Union m em 
ben will be honored at this re 
ception and are particularly ur

Highway Patrol 
Investigates 17 
Accidents in June

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Invutlgated 17 accidents on 
rural highways in Gray County 
during the month of June, ac - 
cording to Sergeant J .L . Dai
ry m pie, Highway Patrol Super
visor of the area.

These crashes r«ulted in no 
penons killed and seven penons 
injured.

The rural tiafflc accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the fint six months of 1971 
killed two persons and injured 
48 in the total of 93 accidents.

The rural traffic accident sun 
mary for the 60 counti« of the 
Lubbock Department of Public 
Safety Region for June, 1971, 
shows a total of 524 accidents 
resulting in 10 persons killed 
and 308 penons injured. This 
was 19 less accidents, 13 toss 
fa ta liti« , and 46 leas injur
ed than during May.

The ten traffic deaths for tire 
month of June, 1971, occurred 
in the following counti«:
Floyd with two; Hale, Monta
gue, Palo Pinto, Stonewall,
O  nan , Dontov. Hardman, 
and Hutchinson with one each.

ged to attend. Mr. Naman stat
es that agricultural and business 
leaden in the community are 
welcomed to attend, as issues 
of vital inter«: to the com 
munity will be discussed.

Henry Harnly of Pampa re - 
qu«ts that all members take 
advantage of the opportunity 
to acquaint their sure Farm «r 
Union leadership with local 
problems. New members of 
Gray-Roberts County Fanners 
Union should make a special 
effort to attend, Mr. Hamly 
said.

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE 

Borger, Texas

to provide quality telephone ser-through the United su te  Depart-
vice, ’  Alston said.

'We Ye confident, too, that 
we can offset some of the coat 
of the settlement through Im
proved technology and operat
ing efficiency, '  the company 
president declared. "However, 
rising costs In general are e x 
erting pleasures on «m ln gt and

ment of Agriculture for hors«, 
and serial spraying has uken 
place in South Texas. Halting 
the movement of hors«, mules 
and donkeys from the affected 
areas will further limit the 
spread of the disease. By con- 
uining the disease in small a r
eas, or pockets, more effec-

wa muat continue to revew ways tlve control measures can be
to improve out revenu«. ”

18 Year Olds Vote 
Radified Nationally

County Tax Assessor-Collec 
ton all over the sure have re 

ceived notification from T ex
as Secreury of su re  Martin 
Dtos. J t . , that persons 18 ,19 , 
and 20 yean of age who are pre 
sently registered to vote fot 
federal elections only may 
now vote In all elections in 
the counti« and other political 
subdivisions.

The 26th Amendment to the 
United s u t «  Constitution rati
fied by the sure legislatures 
as prescribed by the federal 
constitution.

The Federal Register in 
Washington. D .C ., confirmed 
July 1. 1971, that this new 
amendment went into im m e
diate effect. This United Sure» 
Constitutional Amendment 
overrid« Article VI of the 
Texas Constitution Insofar as 
it requires an otherwise quali
fied voter to be 21 yeais of 
age to be eligible to vote. 
l%us at of July 1, any regis
tered 18 ,19 , ot 20 year-old 
may vote in any election--  
federal, su te , county, city, 
ot other political subdivision.

employed in a shorter length of 
time.

But, says the Sute Health 
Department, an Individual can 
play an Important part in this 
activity by practicing good 

.  vector in Ms own environment.
Penons with further qirestions 

>n vector control may conuct 
their local health departments.

Swiuerland has four offi
cial tongues« ••• German, 
French, tu  lian, and Roman
ici).

Fall Registration Aug.26th ft 27th

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Elton Johnston Sunday 
w en Marylln Alexandra of 
Denver. Kay Alexander of Am
arillo, and Dannie Bernardin 
of Hadley.

Visiting with Mn. W .E.

iennedy and Mr. and M n. W.
, Cult boo on Sunday were Mr. 

and Mn. Prank Kennedy of Ve-
$»•

NTSU IS BEAUTY CAPITAL 
North Texai s a t e  Univentty 

caa easily claim to be tha beau
ty capital of the state and paral- 
My the country with diese two 
students - - -  the new Mist T e i 
ne, Janice Bein, e seni« mus
ic major, end Mbs America of 
1971. Phyllis George, who will 
return to NTBU «  a senior this 
coming school year whan her 
reign ends.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
S A L E

SALE STARTS AT  6 PM . FR ID AY

SUITS REG. 66 .0 0  to 114.96 \[9.99 to 89.99
s p o r t s  c o a t s  m o - ™ K  4.99 to 49.99

STAY PRESS

PAINTS
REG. 12.96

MR. LEVI STAY PRESS

PANTS
REG. 14.00 8,99

s s  PANTS
UP TO 2 7 .5 0

1/3 OFF
1 GROUP $8

LEVIS
““ 2.99

SHOES
VALUES TO 19.99 

SALE 5,99 œG

ATHLETIC

SHOES
. 6 . 9 9  3.99

1 GROUP BOYS t

SUITS &  SPORT (O A T S sale price <)a99 * ur
BOYS SHIRTS 
1.99-2.99-3.99

VAN HUSEN

DRESS SHIRTS

1.99 * w
(W t Will I t  Clonad Friday Until è p.m. 

in Ptapralian far This tala)

Sanders Mens Store
IOS NORTH MAIN SHAMROCK, TIXAS
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DOWN MEMORY LAKE
10 YEARS AGO

The engagement and appro* •
............ (abena

Roy Campbell, who foe the 
past 18 yean has been mans - 
get of the Western Lumber and 
Hardware C o ., has bought the 
McLean Tailor Shop from his 
brother. Dewey, and la now

ching marriage of Mias Huberts 
Blake, daughter of Mr. and 
M n. Ernest Blake of Shamrock 
to Jerry Stubblefield, son of tl ch. fue
Mr. and M n. Earl Stubblefield ¿ h l 5 £ n .  J r . ,  u

home on furlough from the 
Air Corps Technical School at 
Canute Field. 111. Sgt. Ever-

of McLean, was announced 
Monday.

The Cubs dumped the Braves 
33-6  last Friday night in Little 
League action, but the C ar
dinals turned the tables on the 
usually victorious Cuba 14-10 d
Monday. In Tuesday evening s ,
play, tte  Braves romped over 
the Cards 28 -1 2 . Winning pit- 
chen  in the three games were 
A. White for the Cuba, Back 
for the Cards, and McCarty for 
the Braves.

Donald E. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Edgar T . Smith, M c
Lean. recently was promoted 
to fia t lieutenant at Fort 
Hood, where he is a member 
of the Second Armored Divi
sion.

ett has graduated from the 
school and will be assigned to 
Randolph Field. 46th School

Rains Saturday night amount
ing to .81  of an inch, and
Monday afternoon of . 11. 
brought the year's total up to 
July 1 to 20 .49  inches.

20 YEARS AGO 
A huge crowd, estimated 

at more than 2 ,0 0 0 , gathered 
at the softball field Tuesdav 
night to witness the fireworks 

- display staged through the 
courtesy of the Cooke Chevro
let Company.

Frank Rodaers, oil driller of 
Me Lean, suffered a fractured
bone in his left leg early last 
Saturday morning when the

40 YEARS AGO
At a recent bond election 

held by the Pakan school dis
trict, 18 votes were cast foe 
bomb to build a new two-room 
brick school house, and 8 votes 
against.

The paving contract for high
way 66 west of McLean will be 

let July 30th.
MiasSinclair Rice went to 

Canyon Friday to attend sum
mer school.

John C . Haynes parted the 
course Friday.

Dr. and M n. W .L. Campbell 
entertained with a party Tues
day evening, honoring their 
house guest, Mias Eva Mae 
Campbell of Hollis, Okla.

A crowd estimated at 200

M RS RODNEY HARDIN 
' Mariarei West

pick-up he was «hiving overturn- people attended the Lions Club 
ed near the Charlie Carpenter p^nic at the Carpenter grove
farm north of town.

Mr. and Mn. D .A . Davis 
will celebrate their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary next Thur
sday, July 17.

Between $600 and S1000, 
in damage was done to the Fate 
Blaylock home Saturday when 
a fire on the outside of the

roupie ti 
*  «-tiding

on Hackbcrry creek Tuesday 
evening, where bonfires were 
burning and tables sucked with 
“weenies. " bacon, pickles, 
bread and cake, and barrels of 
ice watet and lemonade on u p .

Mr. and M n. Curg Williams. 
Mr. ana Mn.Ttoy Campbell,

. . . .. .  ____ .. Misses Verna Rice and Robbie
house spread to the house walls. Howard »pent Saturday and Sun -
30 YEARS AGO day at Medicine Park.

A .B . Turner of Wheeler, e x 
pert u ilo t , hat accepted a 
position with the McLean T a il
or Shop and Is now on the job.

Mr. and Mn. J .T .  McCarty and not a ungTe night haT pass- wchald Evlm.
of McLean, will graduate from ed but that someone has .topped 01 ,
the Air f t * .  A A * .  Hying there. Usually i .  a t .  J S  £

* ' .hree can  oi tourists who

50 YEARS AGO

McLean Y camping site hat

Jennifer L. Haynes, 
Richard Z. Evans 
Exchange Vows

Jennifer Lynn Haynes, «laugh-

been in uae now fm three weeh1“ .° *

School at Stockton Field.
July 11.

Mr. and M n. Bennie Wat- 
kina have bought E laic't Cafe 
and are now In charge

ipend the night there.
ce lai iAt a special meetbw of the 

City Council yesterday, an or
dinance was passed, requiring 
a ll who have watet connection!

______________ . .  , n . r . T,  with the city well to pay a
0 1  M A R IO N  N . l O E i l T J  monthly rent of S I .90  each.

Mr. Harold *uppy and Miss
O T T O M iT tlS T

P a m p a , f e x a s

1 1 2 V /  Kiogsm tll 

T elep h on e 6 6 ? -3 3 3 3

fm n

Lorenc Sunfield were Mamed 
Tuesday evening at the home 
of the bride's mother, M n. A. 
Sunfield .

Rev. B .J . Osborn and fam i
ly, W .H. Peten and family. 
Grandma Rogen. M n. Nida 
Green and Mias Lucille Stratton 
attended quarterly conference 
at A lanieed Sunday.

IttlM lltlltllllH IIIM M lin illllM lfflirT »

Two Barbers Ready To Sen e You —

wedding vows Thunday. July 
Id. at 4 p .m . in tne parsonage 
of the Flnt United Methodist 
Church in McLean.

Rev. Robert Brown offlcU t- 
ed at the double ting ceremony 
attended by the parents of the 
couple.

The bride attended McLean 
Hl#i School where she was a 
iw trier with the Tiger band and 
a member of FBLA and the 
Spanish Club.

The groom, a 1911 graduate 
of Me Lean High School, wai 
named Mt. MHS his senior 
. car and was an all-district 
football player.

The couple will reside in 
Lubbock where the groom will 
be a freshman at Texa» Tech 
Univetsity.

K X 'S i  CARL'S BARBER SHOP
Fo* First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
ItSf ton.

Only $550. per Semester!
■sr YtH’ frAY ft,

at Frank Phillips College
BORGER. TEXAS 79007

Compare These E«peases With The Costs At Other Collefes

TUITION k  FEES for 18 Se«ester Hoars 

BOARD k  ROOM BOORS

Per Semester. . . . $550 00

L THW INC LU DCS THI «.Oi LCCI UAIiOUH ! IMAilf M l
AuMiaatm ro MX collbrk » rni > nr r.owTsrrt 

and »ou» acxau wiu. sc roux n o x o t r

LO A N S AND Sr H o t. AN S M  NS ASK A V A I L A S L l
rsANK smi i u N C o i u b i  is m c ra ix  ro*

HINSON •HAK l.KW OOO C O I l  K O I  S tU D K N T  LO A N  S N O B S  AM

FALL REGISTRATION AUG. 26 th & 27 th

A picnic dinner wai held Debbie, Mr. and Mr*, truest je*aie Cook and boys of Pam pa, 
July 13 in the City Patk, honor- Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Doy 4nd and Mn. Allen Crach 
lng James Holloway and David Holloway, Mr. an«J Mrs. Jac k er >lMj children of Lefors.
Gusman. They were returning to Matthews. Mrs. Everett Smith,
camp after a 16 day leave. Mr. and M n. Leon Nall, a ll of Benny Hill of Amarillo vi- 

Thoae attending were Mr. McLean, M n. Marie Adams and sited in the E. M.  Bailey home 
and Mn. P.O . Holloway and baby of Amarillo, Mr. and Miy^satuniay^____________________ _

Mr. and M n. EitaaWard of
Amarillo visited M n. W illie 
Lamb last weekend.

Mr. and Mn. C. J .  Doun 
and Cindy recently moved hack 
to McLean from Cimarron. New 
Mexico.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMk i KiS r

i21 Main St. Shamrock 
Phone 266 -3203 

Tues. : 9 -5  Fri.-. 2 - j

IT 'S

SHURFRESH
GOOD
•MtM

BETTER
GALLON BEST

GROOM—rim  U n i t e d  
Methodut Church was the sel
on« fur the Friday evening 
wedding of Ml*» Margaret 
Jean West and Rodney Glenn 
Hardin

Mr and Mrs Jack West of 
Groom ire parent» of the 
bride The bridegroom t* the 
»on of Mrs Mary Hardin of 
Hamlin and Albert Hardin oi
Shallowater

Reading the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Joe 
B Allen

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall and the 

then departed on a 
trip to Missouri.

Mr Hardin attended the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety Academy.
The bride ia the granddaugh

ter of Mr. and M n. Elton John
ston and Mt. and M n. C . H. 
West of McLean.

CLOSE UP RED OR GREEN

BACON TOOTH PASTE FAMILY
SIZE

SHURFRESH

2 LB. PKG. TIDE GIANT SIZE

BOX

CARNATION CHUNK STYLE

BOLOGNA t u n a FLAT CAN FOR

WILSON ALL MEAT

LB.

GLADI0LA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

TENDER CRUST Tendere rust Bread 
and

11/2 LB. LOAF FOR

Bakery Products
VAN CAMP

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 0Z. FOR

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Mn. J . A . Douglas and Mn. 
Frankie Patterson of Ada. Okla. 
visited Mn. Willie Lamb latt 
week. The ladles are grandmo 
ther and aunt of Danny Douglas, 
who is also Mn. Lamb s grand

CAKE MIXES
M R. G F R0ZEN POT ATOE S _

FRENCH FRIES 3 9 6

BOXES

SHURFINE FROZEN iU U Z. PKÜ. mm

GREEN BEANS 15 5 *
10 0Z . PKG.

fSIMPSON MARKET

SAVE 15( WHEN 

1 LB. CAN of 
FOLGERE COFFEE ICE

BAG
A A A A A A A A. • • • • ,
GOOD THRU 8-21-71r V Y V V V V V Y V V

BORDEN'S ROUND CARTON
5 0 *

CRISP SOLID HEAD

Lettuce 19
SANTA ROSA RED LB.

PLUMS 25
U.S. NO. 2 WHITE 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes 45t

ICECREAM 1/2 GAL. 7 9 *
Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday J u ly  16,17

RESERVE YOUR DORMITORY ROOM NOW!

L O W F S T  E V E R Y D A Y  

F O O D  P R I C E S

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Every Wednesday
W H h F w d M M  «1  9 3  *  «
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